
MINUTES of the MEETING of ASHBY MAGNA PARISH COUNCIL, Village Hall, Spm 1011112008

PRESENT Cllrs Smith, Gamble, Thompson, Fox'

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENGE, nil

963. DECLARATIONS of lnterest, nil

964. MINUTES of the previous meeting Mon Sep 8th
To be available later for corrections

signed chairman & dated

965. MATTERS ARISING
cheque 604 e354.81 LCC issued there and then
cheque 605 f94.27 E-on
cheque 606 f79.75 E-on
cheque 607 1124.23 LCC
cheque608f141 Hacker-Young "

cheque 609 e540 BTCV
cheque 610 Allianz lns not issued as new quote sought after Cllr Fox made contact
cheque 61 1 e 19.03 J Gamble issued
cheque612 837.60 E-on

prior to issue of these cheques the Clerk had called attention to the high spending on AMOS to BTCV and

LCC and suggested work was stopped. Cllr Thompson had looked into this and BTCV has now stopped and

LCC will be on low-cost winter work.

The Clerk had obtained NatWest printouts at Harborough Branch showing on 4 November;

CURRENT T2270.06
RESERVE 8830.19

The Clerk had collected from Bob Dutton several files and copies of documents that were not included on the

formal handover, enabling complete years figures to be prepared.

The accounts were delivered to Cllrs the previous weekend when a mislocated column entry was noted.

Corrected copies had been issued post meeting. lt was agreed they be accepted, the total balances being

unchanged.

Contact had been made with John Burton at Oadby (lnternal auditor) who would turn round his part within 24

hours.

The insurance was taken by Cllr Fox who made initial contact after which the Clerk was sent proposals to

complete, which were done and a quote is now to hand for acceptance.Noted that the promised breakdown

by price had not been included.
Clerk to ask "Donna" for itemisation.
lmmediate cover is in place subject to acceptance.

966. Matters raised by parishioners & public, nil.

967. Correspondence

Bus shelter letter from supplier-not required at this stage.

Scott-\Mlson flooding letter-Cllrs stated none known
Centre Stage-passel to Viuage Hall via Cllr Gamble as were Tree News and Bus timetables

968.AOB
NatWest Lutterworth needs Cllrs letter to redirect statements to Clerks new address-suitable form signed to

be taken by hand to Luttenvorth with lD, where check can be made which signatories are valid.

Bus service now stops between Peatling Road and Peveril Road corners, instead of the long established bus

shelter.
No prior notice was given and Cllrs consider this more risk than the old shelter, Clerk to enquire why.

Gilmorton Road path has now been strimmed backbut still not ehough for a motorised disability scooter to

pass. Clerk to contact Clive Howe again.

John Herbert has done strimming etc to AMOS Sept-Oct. Agreed that he be paid €150.

Clerk to arrange cheque and signatories.

VAT return to be urgently prepared by Clerk, help offered if required.

precept return due back with HDC, December. Suggested up from 94000_to t5000 but check spending and

last 6 months figures before budget can be made. Understood it may be finetuned in January? 
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Extra meeting Tues 18th November
Next ordinary meeting MONDAY 12th JANUARY 2009 \',Vil
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